
UNITED STATES G~ERALA~c~UNT~NG OFFICE 
REGIONAL OFFICE 

ROOM 717 GATEWAY II BUILDING 

4~1.3 AND STATE 

KANSAS Crr~, KANSAS 66101 

May 14, 1974 oq31z3 
Space and Mlssrle Systems Orgarmzatlon 
Air Force Systems Command 
Norton hr Force Base, Callfornla 92409 

Dear Commander: 

We have examined the prsclng of firm-flxed price subcontract (No. 037- 
W20313) awarded to the Brunswick Corporatson, Lincoln, Nebraska, on Decem- 
ber 8, 1970, by the General Electrrc Company, Phlladelphra, Pennsylvanza, _ 
under rts prime contract for Minuteman mlsslles. This examlnatzon was 
performed as part of a broad review of the reasonableness of subcontract 
estimates included ln noncompetrtlve prime contract prrces negotsated under 
the provlslons of Public Law 87-653. The noncompetltrve prime contract, 
number FO4701-68-C-0178, amendment POOl.71, was awarded by the Space and 
Mlsslle Systems Organszatlon. 

The price of the subcontract, which provrded for 123 shrouds or 
component parts of the mlsslle, was later included as an estimated cost 
m General Electric's proposal. We performed this examrnatlon to deter- 
mine whether the subcontract estimate was reasonable m relatLon to cost 
or prlclng daea available to the subcontractor at the trme the subcontract 
price was establlshed. We examined the evaluation of the subcontractor's 
proposal performed by General Electric and the Government, the cost or 
prJcl.ng data submitted in support of proposed subcontract costs, the nego- 
tlatron process between the subcontractor and General Electric, and, on a 
selectave basis, the costs mcurred. 

We noted two matters whrch we belreve warrant your attention. First, 
the prime contractor was not required to submrt complete subcontract cost 
or prlczng data zn support of the costs Included III the subcontract price; 
and second, the subcontractor farled to dlsclose pertinent rnformatron to 
the prame contractor relatrng to estrmated sales, quality control cost and 
scrap cost. Had such lnformatlon been furnished and evaluated, there would 
have been a sound bdsls to negotiate a lower price for the shrouds, 

INCOMPLETE DATA SUBMITTED 

Brunswick proposed a price of $1,131,075 rn September 1970, for 122 
shrouds, at $9,271 a shroud. General Electr-Lc made a lrmrted revxew of 
the proposal but drd not ask the Defense Contract Audit Agency to review 
1t. Subsequently, Brunswick revised its proposal to $1,418,064 for 132 
shrouds at $10,743 per shroud. During negotlatlons In January 1971, the 
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companies agreed on a price of $1,107,000, or $9,000 each for 123 shrouds. 
General Electrrc and the Government used thss przce rn negotlatlng the 
prime contract prrce. 

Although General Electric submrtted some subcontractor cost or 
prrcrng data xn support of the subcontract price, this data did not meet 
the requrrements of ASPR and the ASPR Manual for Contract Prrclng. For 
example, supportang data for labor costs consLsted of a schedule showing, 
by types of labor to be used, hours required and rates per hour. However, 
the bases for these estrmates were not ldentlfled. Further, burden and 
scrap cost was srmply zdentzfred as a percent of other costs. We found 
no rndrcatron that the contractrng officer asked the contractor to provide 
addltlonal subcontractor cost or prsclng data prxor to concluding prxme 
contract negotiatrons. 

As a result, the contracting officer was not in a posztron to 
determine whether the prime contractor had obzalned suffrcrent data on Y 
whrch to negotiate a reasonable subcontract prrceo The need for greater 
emphasas on obtainrng subcontractor cost or prrcrng data was reported to 
the Secretary of Defense on June 20, 1973. 

SUBCONTRACTOR FAILED TO DISCLOSE 
ALL PERTINENT COST OR PRICING DATA 

At the trme of negotratron of the subcontract price, Brunswsck had 
pertinent cost or prrcmg data which XT: did not furnrsh to General. 
Electric. Thus rnformatron showed that: 

--Brunswick would have about $1 mIllron more 1n 1971 
sales than rt used In estlmatlng a burden rate0 

--Qualrty control costs had decreased during the weeks 
preceding negotlatlons. 

--Brunswick estimated scrap cost on the basrs of 
experienced cost, about 74 percent of whrch resulted 
from the scrapping of three substantrally complete 
shrouds under an earlrer purchase order. 

Estimated Sales and Burden Rate 

The subcontract prrce Included manufacturing overhead cost estimated 
at 200 percent of drrect labor cost. Brunswrck stated that thus rate was 
based on the relatronshlp of estimated overhead costs to direct labor costs 
requrred to support 1971 estimated sales, or the period during whrch the 
work would be performed. 

Records avarlable at the trme of negotLations rndlcated, however, 
that sales would be about $1 mrllron hrgher than used rn calculating the 
200 percent overhead rate. Thrs higher sales estimate would have caused 
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a corresponding Increase In direct labor costs required for 1971, or the 
base over whrch overhead costs would be dzstrrbuted, In fact, about 
l-month after the subcontract price was negotiated, Brunswick, for the 
purpose of prlcmng other work, reduced the burden rate to 187 percent to 
reflect the higher sales and dzect labor cost estsmates. 

Had this rnformatEon been dzsclosed to General Electric, we belzeve 
that a sound basis would have existed for reducsng the subcontract price 
by about $30,000, With the ellmlnatron of General Electrxc's addrtlons 
for cost and proflt on th1.s amount, the prime contract prrce would have 
been reduced by about $37,600, 

Qualrty Control Costs 

Brunswick proposed quality control costs of $479 a shroud. Brunswick 
stated thus estrmate was based on costs experienced through December 31, 
1970, on a prevrous order for shrouds, Durmg negotlatlons th1.s estimate - 
was reduced to $312 a shroud. 

The data submitted by Brunswick 1n support of Its estimate, however, 
did not show an approxAmate 50 percent reductron In weekly qualrty control 
costs beglnnmg December 21, 1970, l-month before concluszon of negotla- 
tlons. A Brunswrck qualrty control offlclal attributed the reduction to 
(1) release of personnel from the project because they had completed 
their non-recurrlng type effort, and (2) a substantial reduction ln the 
number of defects found by quality control Inspectors. 

Brunswick did not have records to show the number of shrouds produced 
between the trme of the reduction of quality control costs and price 
negotlatlons with General Electrrc. However, based on the reduced qualzty 
control costs and the average number of shrouds delivered monthly between 
November 15, 1970 and January 15, 1971, we belreve a basis would have 
existed for reducing the subcontract price by about $41,000, Wzth the 
ellmlnatlon of General Electrzc's addrtrons for cost and profit on thrs 
amount, the prime contract price could have been reduced by about $52,000, 

Scrap Costs 

Brunswzk proposed and negotiated a scrap rate of 5 percent, or $492 
a shroud, Brunswick stated that this estrmate was also based on cost 
experienced through December 31, 1970, on a previous order. Brunswxck 
did not drsclose to General Electric, however, that about 74 percent of 
these costs represented three scrapped units. We belleve that disclosure 
of this lnformatron would have provided a basis for negotlatang lower 
scrap costs because of the unlikelihood that the rate of scrapped unrts 
msd-way through the frrst production run would be experrenced In production 
of the second run of 123 units. 
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Elrmrnating the costs for the three scrapped shrouds from the base 
used to estimate scrap costs for order -W20313 would have reduced the 
subcontract price by about $39,000. W1t.h the ellmmatson of General 
Electric's additions for cost and profrt on thrs amount, the prime con- 
tract price would have been reduced by about $49,000. 

Brunswick achieved a profit of about $428,600 on costs of about 
$678,400. This represents a profit rate of about 63 percent versus the 
negotrated rate of 10 percent, We belreve that the A1r Force should 
consrder the above fzndmgs, along wxt?x any addltlonal snformatlon 
avaalable, to de'cermrne the extent to whrch the Government may be en- 
tstled to a price adJustment, and zdentrfy improvements needed 1n 
management controls to ensure that contractrng officers obtain required 
subcontractor cost or prrclng data. 

We would appreciate a wrItten reply wzthrn 45 days expressrng your 
views and comments on matters drscussed herern, as well. as advice on 
any actxon taken or planned. For your xnformatxon copres of this letter 
are being sent to the Commander, Air Force Systems Command; the General 
Electric Company; and the Brunswrck Corporation. 

Szncerely yours, 

K. L. Weary 
Regional Manager 
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